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ABSTRACT We have compared  the response of  proton and water t ransport  to 
oxytocin treatment in isolated frog skin and urinary bladder  epithelia to provide 
further insights into the nature of  water flow and H ÷ flux across individual apical 
and basolateral cell membrances.  In isolated spontaneous sodium-transport ing frog 
skin epithelia, lowering the pH of  the apical solution from 7.4 to 6.4, 5.5, or 4.5 
produced a fall in pH~ in principal cells which was completely blocked by amiloride 
(50 ~.M), indicating that apical Na ÷ channels are permeable  to protons. When 
sodium transport  was blocked by amiloride, the H ÷ permeabili ty of  the apical 
membranes of  principal  cells was negiligible but increased dramatically after 
t reatment  with antidiuretic hormone (ADH). In the latter condition, lowering the 
p H  of  the apical solution caused a vol tage-dependent  intracellular acidification, 
accompanied by membrane depolarization, and an increase in membrane conduc- 
tance and transepithelial  current. These effects were inhibited by adding Hg '÷ (100 
o.M) or dicydohexylcarbodiimide (DCCD, 10 -5 M) to the apical bath. Net titratable 
H ÷ flux across frog skin was increased from 30 -+ 8 to 115 _ 18 neq-h-l-cm -~ (n = 8) 
after oxytocin t reatment  (at apical pH 5.5 and serosal p H  7.4) and was completely 
inhibited by DCCD (10 -5 M). The  basolateral membranes of  the principal cells in 
frog skin epithelium were found to be spontaneously permeable  to H ÷ and passive 
electrogenic H ÷ transport  across this membrane was not affected by oxytocin. 
Lowering the p H  of  the basolateral bathing solution (pHb) produced an intraceUular 
acidification and membrane depolarization (and an increase in conductance when 
the normal dominant  K ÷ conductance of  this membrane was abolished by Ba 2÷ 1 
mM). These effects of  low pH b were blocked by micromolar concentrations of  heavy 
metals (Zn 2÷, Ni ~÷, Co 2÷, Cd ~+, and Hg~+). Lowering pH b in the presence of  oxytocin 
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(50 mU/ml) produced a transepithelial current (3 p~A'cm -~ at pH b 5.5) which was 
blocked by 100 I~M of rig z+, Zn 2+, or Ni 2+ at the basolateral side, and by DCCD (10 -~' 
M) or Hg 2+ (100 p~M) from the apical side. The net hydroosmotic water flux (JH~o) 
induced by oxytocin in frog bladder sacs was blocked by inhibitors of H+-adenosine 
triphosphatase (ATPase). Diethylstilbestrol (DES 10 -5 M), oligomycin (10 -~ M), and 
DCCD (10 -~ M) preventedJH~o when present in the lumen. These effects cannot be 
attributed to inhibition of  metabolism since cyanide (10 -4 M), or 2-deoxyglucose 
(10 -3 M) had no effect onJ~o .  DCCD and oligomycin, which are known to interact 
with the F o proton channel of  F~-F o H+-ATPase also appear to act directly on the 
apical water channel in glutaraldehyde-fixed bladders. The sulfhydryl group re- 
agent n-ethylmaleimide (10 -4 M) which interacts with the F~-Fo-type H+-ATPase in 
renal epithelia as well as vacuolar H+-ATPase produced an 85% inibition of JH~o. 
Oxytocin failed to activate a net water flux when Zn 2÷ (100 ~M) or Hg z+ (100 ~M) 
were present in the serosal solution, or if Hg 2÷ (but not Zn "+) was added to the 
lumen. JH~o was sensitive to transitional heavy metals in the same concentration 
range which produced block of basolateral membrane H ÷ conductance. Net water 
flux and titratable H + flux (Jn*) measured simultaneously in frog bladder showed 
similar time dependence in their activation and inactivation responses to oxytocin. 
BothJa~o andJH+ were equally inhibited by serosal Zn 2+ (100 p~M) or DES (10 -~' M) 
and by luminal DCCD (10 -5 M). We conclude that the basolateral cell membranes of 
frog skin and urinary bladder epithelia possess spontaneously open channels 
permeable to water and protons which can be blocked by micromolar cencentrations 
of heavy metals. In the presence of  oxytocin and favorable concentration gradients, 

JH~o and rheogenic H + permeation can share a common pathway (Fo-type channel?) 
at the apical membrane. These similarities between water and proton transport may 
be exploited in the characterization of  "water channels" at apical and basolateral 
cell membranes. 

I N T R O D U C T I O N  

Antidiuretic ho rmone  (ADH) l stimulates transepithelial water flow across amphibian 
skin and urinary bladder  by causing the insertion of  particle aggregates in the apical 
membranes  of  principal cells, reviewed recently by Handler  (1988). The  aggregates 
are thought  to constitute the putative "water channel" (Harris and Handler,  1988) 
with a pore size so small (2]k) as to preclude the entry of  small solutes, but sufficient 
to permit  proton permeat ion in the form of  hydronium ions or  possibly by a Grotthus 
conductance effect (see Glasstone and Lewis, 1960; Stein, 1986), by which protons 
are passed on between neighboring hydrogen-bonded  water molecules. A high 
membrane  pro ton  conductance is indicative, therefore, of  a water-filled channel. The  
demonstra t ion that vasopressin increases pro ton  conductance in toad urinary bladder  
has provided the strongest evidence to date that ADH increases water permeability by 
inducing aqueous-filled pores in the apical cell membranes  (Gluck and A1-Awqati, 
1980). 

Recently, it has been suggested that, besides conduct ing protons,  the water channel  
may be similar to the Fo (Foligomycin) componen t  of  the Fi-Fo class o f  H+-adenosine 
tr iphosphatase (ATPase) (Harris and Handler,  1988). The  Fo complex forms a narrow 

1ADH is synonymous for vasopressin, arginine vasotocin, and oxytocin. 
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membrane-spanning pore which will only allow the passage of water and protons 
(Senior and Wise, 1983) and binds dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCCD) and oligomy- 
cin. Here we have tested the hypothesis that water flows across the apical cell 
membranes through proton permeable channels, which have possibly evolved from 
an F o protein, by comparing the effects of oxytocin on water flux and H ÷ conductance 
and their response to known inhibitors of mitochondrial and epithelial classes of 
FI-Fo H+-ATPase. 

Although much insight has been gained into water transport phenomena from 
studies of ADH-induced morphological and permeability changes at the apical 
membrane, little is known in comparison about the water transport pathway across 
the basolateral cell membrane. Since ADH-induced water flow is transcellular, the 
native water permeability of the basolateral cell membranes must either be spontane- 
ously high or be increased by ADH in a manner different from that at the apical cell 
membrane. The high water permeability of this membrane (MacRobbie and Ussing, 
1961; Strange and Spring, 1987) points to the presence of aqueous-filled pores 
rather than increased lipid fluidity. Here we have tested the possibility that water 
crosses the basolateral cell membranes via pores by determining the proton conduc- 
tance of this membrane and its sensitivity to inhibitors of water transport, and in turn, 
the response of net water flow to blockers of H + conductance. 

Besides using proton conductance as an indicator of water-permeable pores, there 
may be a possible role for H ÷ per se in the regulation of ADH-induced water flux. 
There is evidence that ADH produces a fall in intracellular pH about the time of the 
peak hydroosmotic response (Brem et al., 1986) and that fluctuations in pH i may in 
some way be involved in the regulation of water transport (Carvounis et al., 1979; 
Parisi et al., 1983; Parisi and Bourguet, 1984; Brem et al., 1985). These effects of pHi 
on water permeability take on added significance if it can be shown that water and 
protons share a common pathway and if their permeability can be simultaneously 
affected by ADH. 

A preliminary account of this work has been presented (Harvey et al., 1989). 

M E T H O D S  

The experiments were performed on the isolated epithelium of Rana esculenta ventral skin and 
on the isolated urinary bladder sac preparation from the same frog species (supplied by 
Couetard, St. Hilaire de Riez, France and originating from Yugoslavia). The animals were 
adapted to running tap water at 15°C. The techniques for isolation of the skin epithelium using 
collagenase (1 mg/ml, class II Worthington Biochemical Corp., St. Louis, MO) and for 
mounting and perfusion of the tissue in Ussing-type chambers (DCDV, Saint Ly6 la For~t, 
France) have been described previously (Harvey et al., 1988). The epithelium was normally 
superfused on both sides with a Ringer solution designated "control" which had the following 
composition (in millimolar) NaCI 105, KCI 2.5, CaCI~ 2, MgCI 2 2, KH2PO 4 2.5, glucose 11, 
equilibrated in air and buffered to pH 7.4 with 10 mM N,N-bis-(2-hydroxyethyl)-2-amino- 
ethansulfonate BES. Ringer solutions of similar ionic composition to control but of different pH 
were prepared by substituting BES by the following buffers (10 mM): N-[2-hydroxy-l,1- 
bis(hydroxymethyl)-ethyl]glycine (TRICINE) for pH 8.2 and 2-morpholinoethansulfonate 
(MES) for pH 6.4, 5.5, 4.4, and 3.4. The solutions were titrated to the required pH with either 
1 N NaOH or HCI. In some experiments, the control Ringer solution was gassed with 5% CO 2 
in 02, to produce a pH between 6.2 and 6.4 ("CO 2 Ringer"). Amiloride was purchased from 
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Merck Sharp & Dohme, West Point, PA. Diethylstilbestrol (DES), 4,4'di-isothiocyanostilbene 
2-2'disulfonic acid (DIDS), DCCD, N-ethylmaleimide (NEM), vanadate, and verapamil were 
purchased from Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis, MO. Diphenylamine carboxylate (DPC) was 
purchased from Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland. Oligomycin and ethylisopropylamiloride (EIPA) 
were gifts from Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, WI, and from Dr. E. J. Cragoe, Merck Sharp 
& Dohme, respectively. 

Microelectrodes 

We used the isolated skin epithelium for the microelectrode studies on H ÷ permeation since 
this tissue, compared with the urinary bladder, affords a much easier technical approach using 
double-barreled pH-sensitive microelectrodes. All the microelectrode experiments were carried 
out under short-circuit conditions when the spontaneous transepithelial electrical potential 
difference (V,) was clamped at 0 V using an automatic voltage clamp (model VC600, Physiologic 
Instruments, Houston, TX). Intracellular pH was measured using double-barreled H+-sensitive 
microelectrodes containing proton-selective liquid ion exchanger (proton cocktail 82500, 
Fluka; Amman et al., 1981) coupled to a dual-microprobe amplifier (model FD223, World 
Precision Instruments, Inc., New Haven, CT). Their construction and calibration and methods 
used to simultaneously measure pHi, cell membrane current-voltage (I-V) relations, and 
conductances have been described in detail (Harvey et al., 1988; Harvey and Ehrenfeld, 1988a). 
In some experiments, membrane potentials and I -V  relations were recorded with single- 
barreled conventional microelectrodes (filled with 1 M KCi), coupled to a dual-microprobe 
amplifier (model 750, World Precision Instruments, Inc.). The I -V relations were generated 
automatically by the VC600 amplifier under computer command while V c was clamped between 
+ 100 and -100  mV in 20-mV incremental bipolar steps and maintained at each value for a 
duration of 210 ms with an interval of 50 ms between pulses. The apical and basolateral 1-V 
data were sampled at 8 and 200 ms, respectively, during the pulse period. The longer pulse 
duration for the basolateral membrane voltage clamp is required for the dissipation of 
capacitative transients. Slope conductances were calculated at 5-s intervals and values interpo- 
lated to give a quasi-continuous readout of apical and basolateral cell membrane conduc- 
tances. 

The outputs from the amplifiers VC600, WPI 750, and FD223 were recorded on an 
oscilloscope (model 5115, Tektronix, Inc., Beaverton OR), a potentiometric pen recorder 
(model 2065, Linseis, FRG), and digitized via a 16-bit analog/digital converter for computer 
storage and processing using a UNISOFr program (H. Gross, CA). The voltage clamp was run 
using custom-built software which performed fitting of Goldman-Hodgkin-Katz (GHK) equa- 
tions to I-V data to yield estimates of membrane permeability and slope conductance. In some 
experiments an equivalent circuit analysis was made of cell membrane conductances and 
electromotive force using measurements of the fractional resistance (FRd) of the apical cell 
membranes (Harvey and Kernan, 1984). The response of FR, to amiloride block of Na ÷ 
channels, the fit of the GHK equation to amiloride-sensitive apical Na + channel I -V relations 
and the stability of electrode tip resistance, were used as criteria for successful microelectrode 
impalement of the cells. 

Net  Water  Flow and  Titratable H + Flux  

Transepithelial net water fluxes were measured across urinary bladder sacs of the same frog 
species used in the electrophysiological studies. Although R. esculenta skin increases its water 
permeability over 25-fold in response to ADH (Maetz, 1968) we preferred to use the urinary 
bladder in the hydroosmotic studies because of its greater response to ADH, the relative ease in 
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measuring net water flow using the sac technique, and its well-documented and recognized role 
as a model epithelium in ADH studies. 

Bladder sacs were prepared by first thoroughly flushing and filling each bladder in situ with 
half-strength Ringer solution to almost maximum capacity (~ 12 ml). After isolation, the 
bladder sacs were incubated at room temperature in beakers containing half-strength Ringer 
solution with oxytocin (50 mU/ml). Water flux was measured at 5-10-rain intervals from the 
change in weight of the bladder sac over a 20-30-min period. After this equilibration period 
one bladder sac was plunged into a beaker containing fuU-strength Ringers solution with 
oxytocin (control) while its experimental pair was placed in a similar solution containing the 
agent to be tested (for serosal effects) or inhibitor was added directly to the luminal solution via 
a catheter (for apical effects). 

Titratable H ÷ net fluxes (JH+) were measured across frog skin and urinary bladder sacs using 
a fixed end-point titration technique previously described in detail (Ehrenfeld et al., 1985).Jn~ 
was determined at 15-min intervals by calculating the change in titratable acidity in 2-ml 
samples of serosal or apical bathing solutions for bladder or skin experiments, respectively. In 
experiments where net water flow and net H + flux were monitored simultaneously, the bladders 
were exposed to combined transepithelial hydroosmotic and pH gradients (lumen pH 5.5, 
serosal pH 7.4: half-strength Ringer in lumen and normal Ringer solutions on serosal side). 
Fluxes are expressed per square centimeter of luminal surface area calculated from the volume 
of the bladder sac sphere (estimate radius from volume V = %'wr ~ and surface area from S = 
3V/ r). 

Data are presented as mean _+ SEM. 

R E S U L T S  

Native H ÷ Permeability of  the Apical Membranes of Isolated Frog Skin Epithelium 

T h e  H ÷ permeabi l i ty  o f  apical  cell m e m b r a n e s  o f  pr inc ipa l  cells in f rog skin, u n d e r  
short-circui t  and  spon taneous  Na + t r anspor t  condi t ions ,  was assessed in the  absence  
o f  oxytocin  by mon i to r ing  in t racel lu lar  p H  when the p H  of  the apical  ba th ing  
solut ion (pHa) was changed  over  the r ange  7.4-3.4.  A typical e x p e r i m e n t  in Fig. 1 A 
demons t r a t e s  that  lowering pHa in the  absence of  oxytocin was accompan ied  by a fall 
in m e m b r a n e  conductances  and  an  in t racel lu lar  acidification. T h e  decrease  in apical  
and  basola tera l  m e m b r a n e  conductances  and  inhibi t ion o f  short-circui t  cu r ren t  
reflect  the  block o f  apical  Na ÷ channels  and  basola tera l  K ÷ channels  by in t racel lu lar  
p ro tons  (Harvey et al., 1988). When  the ex te rna l  p H  was lowered in the  p resence  of  
ami lo r ide  (50 ~M apical  side), pHi  showed negl igible  variat ions in response  to 
lowering ex te rna l  p H  (Fig. 1 B), even at  pHa 3.4. T h e  amilor ide-sensi t ive  intracel lu-  
lar  acidif icat ion at low pHa indicates  that  Na + channels  are  p e r m e a b l e  to p ro tons  
(Harvey and  Ehrenfeld ,  1986). T h e  ra t io  o f  Na + and  H + permeabi l i t i es  ca lcula ted 
f rom the G H K  equat ion  fit to amilor ide-sensi t ive  I-V re la t ions  indicates  that  at pHa 
5.5 p r o t o n  and  sod ium permeabi l i t i es  a re  about  equal,  whereas  at p H ,  = 3.4, 
h y d r o g e n  ions are  six t imes more  p e r m e a n t  than  Na ÷, which is in a g r e e m e n t  with 
permeabi l i ty  rat ios r e p o r t e d  for toad  ur inary  b l a dde r  (Palmer,  1982). 

Effect of Oxytocin on H ÷ Permeation across the Apical Membrane 

ADH is known to increase apical  Na + permeabi l i ty  (Macknight  et  al., 1980), and  we 
rout inely  b locked this pathway with mic romola r  concent ra t ions  o f  ami lor ide  to obta in  
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a low rest ing p r o t o n  permeabi l i ty  and to dis t inguish between an eventual  p ro ton  flux 
th rough  ADH-act iva ted  Na + channels  and  water  channels.  This  p ro tocol  appea r s  
valid since we found  that  ami lor ide  does not  block oxytocin effects on H + permeabi l -  
ity and  the diuret ic  does  not  affect the hydroosmot ic  water  response  (Parisi et al., 
1983). Oxytocin  has also been  shown to activate apical  Ca 2+ channels ,  but  these are 
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amllor tde  1 4.4 f 7.4 7.4 ~ t 3.4 
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15 

FIGURE 1. Double-barreled H+-sensitive microelectrode recording of the effects of apical 
solution pH on intracellular pH, membrane potential and conductances in principal cells of 
isolated short-circuited epithelium from Rana esculenta skin under conditions of (A) spontane- 
ous sodium transport and (B) after block of Na + transport by amiloride (50 IxM). The variations 
in conductances and current in A result from pH i effects on apical Na ÷ and basolateral K + 
conductances, and in B are due to amiloride block of apical Na + channels and residual pH~ 
effects on basolateral K + channels. 

not  spontaneous ly  open  at physiological  concent ra t ions  of  Ca z+ and  are  b locked by 
low p H  (Van Driessche and  Zeiske, 1985; Van Dreissche, 1987). 

Oxytocin  (50 mU/ml  basola tera l  side) p r o d u c e d  a gradua l  in t racel lular  acidification 
at pH~ 7.4, which r eached  a m a x i m u m  after ~ 10 rain. Apical  app l ica t ion  o f  oxytocin 
was without  effect on  pHi, m e m b r a n e  potent ia l ,  and  conductance .  Unlike the 
si tuat ion without  ho rmone ,  the in t racel lular  p H  became very sensitive to changes  in 
p H  a after ADH t rea tment  and  a r ap id  and  reversible in t racel lular  acidification was 
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observed when external p H  was lowered to 6.4 and 5.5 (Fig. 2 A). ADH-stimulated 
H ÷ flux across the apical membrane  is electrogenic and can be influenced by 
membrane  potential. Voltage clamping the apical membrane  to more  negative 
potentials ( - 1 0 0  mV) produced  a further  fall in pHi accompanied  by an increase in 
apical membrane  conductance (Fig. 2, A and B). 

In ADH-treated epithelia the electrochemical driving force for H + (i~H ÷) t ransport  
across the apical cell membranes  favors passive influx of  H + at external pH  < 7.4 

( ~  ~ 7.4 7.4 ( ~  
lo~y,oc,° 1~4 [ I S.S =" 7.4 o. 

7.2.  

~ 7.0. 

6.9. 

0 V clamp 

~ - l ~ J ~  

U O .  

6 

time (rain) 

7.4 
- - I  64 l J  

l 5.4 
V clamp 

+ 
oxytocln V clamp Hg 2+ V clamp 

7.4 Hg ~" Hg 2+ Hg 2+ DCCD 

7.2 

7 .1  

7 .0  

6 .9  

0 ~ 

I , 
0 2 4 6 S 10 l l  

time (rain) 

FIGURE 2. Effects of oxytocin on intracellular pH of a principal cell at various external apical 
pH values in a short-circuited isolated frog skin pretreated with amiloride (50 p.M apical side). 
Decreasing external pH from 7.4 to 6.4 and 5.4 produced a rapid voltage-sensitive fall in pH i 
and an increase in short-circuit current which were blocked by addition of Hg 2+ (100 f~M) or 
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCCD, 10 -5 M) to the apical bath. In A, oxytocin was added to the 
serosal bath at arrow and in B, the epithelium was exposed to oxytocin for 20 min before the 
onset of the record. At bars marked V clamp, a transepithelial current pulse was passed to 
voltage clamp the apical membrane at -100  inV. 

(Table I) and the p,H+across the basolateral cell membranes  favors H ÷ efflux into the 
serosal bath (Table I). Thus  passive transcellular H ÷ flux is directed from apical to 
basolateral side at all p H  a below 7.4. Under  such conditions, lowering external p H  
produced  a transepithelial current  (Fig. 2, A and B) and stimulated an equivalent 
transepithelial titratable JH+ (Table I). For example,  at pHa 4.5, JH÷ = 165 
neq.h- l .cm -2, equivalent to 4.4 IxA-cm -2, which is in close agreement  with the 
measured short-circuit current  (I S) (4.5 /.l~A'cm -2). The  equivalence between J .+  and 
I,c implies that protons  are the sole charge carrier of  the ADH-activated current.  
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Inhibition of ADH-induced H + Permeability 

The effects of low external pH on pHi, ga and I~ were halted by adding 100 I~M 
HgCI~ to the apical solution (Fig. 2, A and B). Furthermore, Hg 2+ prevented the fall 
in pH i normally produced by a hyperpolarizing voltage clamp (Fig. 2 B). Other  
mercury-containing agents such as micromolar concentrations of  p-chloromer- 
curibenzenesulfonate (pCMBS) had similar effects as Hg ~+. The sensitivity of  ADH- 
induced proton permeability to mercurials is interesting in that mercurial com- 
pounds have been recently shown to block ADH-induced water flux in frog urinary 
bladder by a direct interaction with the water channel (Ibarra et al., 1989). 

DCCD, an inhibitor of  H ÷ flux through reconstituted Fo channels (Nelson, 1981; 
Sebald et al., 1982), blocked the ADH-stimulated H ÷ permeability and inhibited I~ 

® ® 
6 ° ° ° o  ]50 
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FIGURE 3. Mercury-inhibitable (A) current-voltage relations and (B) slope conductance of 
apical membranes of principal cells recorded at three different external apical pH values: (O) 
pH a 4.5; (&) pHa 5.5; ( I )  pH a 6.4 in oxytocin-treated frog skin epithelia (in the presence of 
amiloride to block apical Na + channels). The solid lines represent the fit of the GHK equation 
to the data. Reversal potentials were in good agreement with measured Nernst potentials for 
H + across the apical membrane. The apparent proton permeability coefficients, conductances 
and reversal potentials obtained from the GHK fit are given in Table I. 

when added to the apical solution (Fig. 2 B). The  effect of short-term exposure 
(<  30s) to DCCD (10 -5 M)was rapid and reversible and was observed only with apical 
addition, serosal DCCD was without effect. Longer periods of  exposure to DCCD 
(>  60 s) produced irreversible inhibition of I,c and failure of low pHa to induce 
intracellular acidification. 

The low proton permeability of  the apical cell membranes in unstimulated 
epithelia was confirmed by measurements of  net titratable acid flux across 12 isolated 
frog skins exposed to pHa 5.5. In the absence of ADH the net transepithelial H + flux 
was very low (30 - 5 neq'h-I 'cm-~).  Exposure to oxytocin had a marked stimulatory 
effect onJH+ (115 - 18 neq-h-I 'cm-2), which was completely and irreversibly inhib- 
ited (34 -+ 3 neq.h-l .cm -2) after 15 min of exposure to apical DCCD (10 -5 M). 

Proton Current-Voltage Relations 

Hg 2+ completely and reversibly blocks the oxytocin-induced H + current and we used 
it to extract apical membrane  proton current-voltage relations. Fig. 3, A and B shows 
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mercury-sensitive I-V relations and slope conductances o f  the apical membrane  at 
three different p H  a values determined 30 min after oxytocin was added  to the serosal 
bath. The  measured pHi and membrane  current values were used to solve a GHK 
equation fit to the I-V data. T he  best fit equation yielded values o f  apparen t  pro ton  
permeability which agree with H + permeability coefficients (Kt~a,s) de termined from 
titratable H + flux experiments  2 (Table I). The  Hg2+-sensitive I-V relations accurately 
describe electrogenic H + transport  across the apical cell membranes.  The  reversal 
potentials are close to the measured Nernst  potential for H + (EH) across this 
membrane.  The  Hg2*-sensitive H + current  and slope conductance are comparable  to 
the changes in total transepithelial current, titratable H ÷ flux, and membrane  
conductance at similar p H  a (Table I). 

H + Permeability of the Basolateral Cell Membranes 

The permeability of  the basolateral membrane  to protons was investigated by 
measuring intracellular p H  in isolated epithelia as a function o f  the pH of  the 
basolateral bathing solution (pHb). Principal cells were punctured  from the basolat- 
eral side with double-barreled H+-sensitive microelectrodes in epithelia treated with 
apical amiloride (50 p.M) to inhibit the transepithelial Na + current.  We found that the 
basolateral cell membranes  are spontaneously permeable  to H ÷. Lowering pHb in the 
absence of  oxytocin produced  an immediate  intracellular acidification and membrane  
depolarization which were reversible on removal of  the external acid load (Fig. 4). 
The  changes in membrane  potential result mainly from an inhibition of  K + conduc- 
tance at low pH~ (Harvey et al., 1988). The  intracellular acidification response to 
lowering pHb was unchanged  in the presence of  oxytocin (Fig. 5). From a comparison 
of  the relationship between pH i and pH a or  pHb, it appears  that the pro ton  
permeability o f  the basolateral cell membranes  in unstimulated tissues matches that 
of  the apical membranes  in hormone- t rea ted  epithelia (Fig. 5 and Tables I and II). 

Effect of Heavy Metals on H + Permeation 

The  changes in pH~ induced by low pHb (5.5) were found to be insensitive to a wide 
range of  inhibitors o f  ionic channels, exchangers,  and cotransporters  when applied 
to the basolateral side at concentrations which inhibit these systems in epithelial 
tissues. We tested a variety of  agents which turned out to have no effect on 
acid-induced membrane  depolarization or  intraceUular acidification, such as inhibi- 
tors o f  Na ÷ channels (amiloride 10 -5 M), K + channels (barium 10 -~ M), C1- channels 
(DPC 10 -6 M), Ca 2+ and nonselective cation channels (van Driessche and Zeiske, 
1985) (verapamil 10 ,6 M), Na+/HCO~ cotransport  or  CI-/HCO~ exchange (DIDS 
10 -5 M), Na+/H + exchange (EIPA 10 -5 M), vacuolar type H + ATPase (NEM 10 -4 M), 
mitochondrial  FI-F o type H ÷ ATPase (oligomycin 10 -6 M), H+/K + ATPase (vanadate 
10 -5 M) and Na+/K + ATPase (ouabain 10 -4 M). The  change in pHi at low pHb was 
also insensitive to inhibition of  mitochondrial  respiration (cyanide 10 -5 M) or to 
blockers o f  carbonic anhydrase (ethoxzolamide 10 -5 M). 

Both methods reveal an inverse relationship between proton permeability and external H ÷ activity 
reminiscent of a similar relationship between external Na ÷ and its permeability (Harvey and Kernan, 
1984). Possibly, like Na channels, the proton site is autoregulated. 
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FIGURE 4. Recording of the effects of changing basolateral solution pH on intracellular pH 
and membrane potential measured with a double-barreled H+-sensitive microelectrode in a 
principal cell of an isolated epithelium under short-circuit conditions. Impalement from the 
basolateral side is marked by the arrow "in." In the fight-hand side of the record pH b was 
varied between 8.2 and 5.5 using nonpermeant buffers. The pH i decreased with external 
acidification, indicating that the basolateral cell membranes are spontaneously permeable to 
H ÷. For comparison, the effect of a permeant weak acid (5% CO 2 in HCO~ free Ringer, pH b 
6.4) on pH i and V b is also shown. The electrode was withdrawn from the cell into the basolateral 
solution (at arrow "out") and calibrated in solutions pH b 7.4 and 6.4. 
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FIGURE 5. Relationship between in- 
tracellular pH and external apical or 
serosal pH in amiloride and oxytocin 
treated epithelia. Effects of changing 
apical pH in spontaneous Na trans- 
porting epithelia ( I  [n = 5]), 
amiloride-treated epithelia ([:3 [n = 
8]), and amiloride plus oxytocin- 
treated epithelia (O [n = 8]). Effects 
of changing serosal pH in amiloride- 
treated epithelia (Q [n = 8]), and 
amiloride plus oxytocin-treated epi- 
thelia (A [n = 8]). 
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In excitable tissues, H ÷ currents  are  b locked by heavy metals  (Thomas,  1988) and 
we tested the effects of  H g  2÷, Zn 2+, Ni 2+, Cd 2+, and  Co 2+ on  the vol tage and  pH~ 

response  to a r ap id  change  in pHb between 7.4 and  5.5 in ami lo r ide - t r ea ted  epi thel ia .  
When  presen t  at 100 IxM in the basola tera l  solution, the  heavy metals  were effective 
in part ial ly repo la r iz ing  the m e m b r a n e  potent ia l  and  fully reversed  the in t racel lular  
acidification induced  at low pHb (Fig. 6A) ,  ha l f -maximal  recovery of  pH~ was 
p r o d u c e d  at 17.5 t~M [Zn 2+ ] at a p H  b 5.5. Pr ior  appl ica t ion  of  Ni 2+ to the  basola tera l  
solut ion also p reven ted  the intracel lular  acidification at low p H  b (Fig. 6 B) and 
subsequent  removal  of  Ni z+ at low ex te rna l  p H  gave rise to an int racel lular  
acidification. T h e  effects of  the  heavy metals  on basola tera l  m e m b r a n e  potent ia l  (Vb) 
and  pHi were r a p i d  and  fully reversible,  indica t ing  an ex te rna l  r a the r  than  an 
intracel lular  site o f  act ion (their  add i t ion  to the apical  solution at 100 IxM had no 
effect on Vb or  pHi) .  

T A B L E  I I  

Conductances, Permeability, and Electrochemical Driving Forces for H + across 
Basolateral Cell Membranes of Oxytocin-treated Frog Skin Epithelia Measured at 

Different Basolateral Bathing Solution pH 

pH b pH, E h Cb g~ gb 1~ P~ E;, 

mV 

8 . 2 ( n = 8 )  7 .31±0.07 - 5 2 ± 5  

7 . 4 ( n = 8 )  7 .27±0.04  - 8 ±  1 

6 . 4 ( n = 8 )  7 .02±0.06  4 6 ± 5  

5 . 5 ( n =  8) 6 .89±0.05  8 1 ±  10 

4 . 5 ( n = 8 )  6.57 ±0.04 120± 13 130± 14 

mV ~.cm ~2 pA.cm -2 lO-¥m's ~ mV 
40+-5 769+- 110 0.40-+0.11 0.01 -0.01 1.8-0.2 -50-+4 

72+6  611 ±82 7.88±0.90 0.15 +0.05 3.9±0.3 - 7 ± 2  

96±11 194±44 46.5±5.0 1.17±0.22 3.1±0.3 40±5  

91 ± 10 35± 10 171 ±20 4.41 ±0.53 1.5-+0.2 88± 12 

12±5 341±35 10.1 +0.98 0.3±0.1 113-+ 15 

Basolateral cell membrane H + slope conductance, current, and permeability were calculated from Zn ~+- 
sensitive current voltage relations. E~ is the measured Nernst potential for H÷; Ix~ the H* electrochemical 
driving force; gb total basolateral membrane slope conductance; and gb, i b, pb, and E~ are Zn2+-sensitive 
H ÷ slope conductance, current, permeability, and reversal potentials, respectively, calculated from GHK 
equation fits to the I-V data. 

Part  of  the m e m b r a n e  potent ia l  response  to low p H  b must  involve a decrease  in 
basola tera l  m e m b r a n e  K + conduc tance  since K channels  are  very sensitive to changes  
in pHi (Harvey et al., 1988). We therefore  tes ted the effects of  heavy metals  and  acidic 
ex te rna l  solutions on  pH~ and  Vb when the spon taneous  K + conductance  of  the  
basola tera l  m e m b r a n e s  was b locked by Ba z+ (Fig. 7). In add i t ion  to moni to r ing  pH~ 
and  Vb, the K + t ransference (tK) of  the basola tera l  cell m e m b r a n e s  was d e t e r m i n e d  
f rom the response  of  Vb to rais ing ext racel lu lar  [K ÷ ] from 3.7 to 37 mM. T h e  
blocking effect of  H ÷ on  K ÷ conduc tance  was a p p a r e n t  f rom the reduc t ion  in tK at low 
ex te rna l  p H  (tK = 0.97-+ 0.02 at pHb 7.4, tK = 0.38--+ 0.02 at p H  b 6.4, and  
tK = 0.07 -+ 0.01 at p H  b 5.5, n = 24). Ba 2+ (1 mM) comple te ly  b locked K + conduc-  
tance at  p H  b 7.4 (t K = 0.015 -+ 0.005, n = 8) and  at p H  b 5.5 (tK = 0.014 + 0.007, 
n = 4). Ba 2+ d id  not  p reven t  the  fall in pHi at  low p H  b. Lowering pHb in the presence  
of  Ba 2+ p r o d u c e d  an increase in basola tera l  m e m b r a n e  conductance  and  this effect, 
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including the fall in pH i, were reversed when Zn 2+ (100 IxM) was added  to the 
basolateral solution. This effect of zinc does not  involve K + conductance since the tx 
in ba r ium-conta in ing  Ringer  solutions at pHb 5.5 was the same whether  Zn ~+ was 
present  (tx = 0.012 -- 0.001, n = 4) or absent  (tx = 0.015 -- 0.005, n = 4). 
Fur thermore ,  micromolar  concentrat ions of heavy metals when added  alone in the 
absence of Ba 2+ had no  effect on  K + conductance nor  did they interfere with block of 
K+conductance by Ba 2+ at pH b 7.4. These data indicate that a heavy metal-sensi t ive 
rheogenic  H + permeat ion  pathway is present  in basolateral cell membranes .  
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FIGURE 6. Double-barreled H+-sensitive microelectrode recording of pH~ and V b after cell 
penetration from the basolateral side (arrow "in"). (A) Effects of heavy metals added at 100 I~M 
to the basolateral solution on intracellular acidification and membrane depolarization induced 
at low extracellular pH b 5.5. (A) Zn ~+, Hg 2+, Ni 2+, Co s+ and Cd ~+ were effective in reversing the 
fall in pH i and produced partial recovery of the membrane potential. Unlike the heavy metals, 
Ba ~+ had no effect on pH i and since V b was also unaffected this indicates that K ÷ conductance is 
completely blocked at pH b 5.5 and pH i 6.9. (B) Effect of 100 p.M NiCI~ on pH i and V b at 
extracellular pH b 5.5. Addition of Ni ~÷ to the basolateral bath reverses the fall in pH i at low 
pH b, while addition of Ni 2+ before changing pH b largely prevented the decrease in pH i at pH b 
5.5. 

Transepithelial Currents Induced by Oxytocin at Low pHb 

Although lowering pHb was associated with the appearance  of a heavy metal-sensitive 
inward current  (inferred from m e m b r a n e  depolarizat ion and  increased conductance 
in the presence of Ba 2+), there was no  change in transepithelial  short-circuit current  
in amiloride and  Ba2+-treated epithelia. When  such epithelia were incubated for a 
m i n i m u m  of 10 rain with oxytocin (50 mU/ml  basolateral side), lowering pHb induced 
a basolateral to apical-directed transepithelial  current  which was inhibi ted by the 
addi t ion of micromolar  concentrat ions of the heavy metals on  the basolateral side 
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and  by DCCD from the apical side (Fig. 8 A ). The  transepithelial  p r o t o n - d e p e n d e n t  
current  was found to be very sensitive to basolateral [Zn 2+ ]. At pH b 5.5, half-maximal 
inhibi t ion of the pro ton  current  was produced at 20 p,M Zn 2+. As was shown in Fig. 
2, A and  B, a p ro ton -dependen t  current  could also be driven in the apical to serosal 
direction in oxytocin-treated epithelia exposed to a suitable transepithelial  pH 
gradient  (pH a 5.5 or 4 .5 /pH b 7.4), this current  was reversibly blocked by heavy metals 
and micromolar  concentrat ions of pCMBS (not shown) from the basolateral side (Fig. 
8 B ) .  
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FIGURE 7. Recording ofintra- 
cellular pH, basolateral mem- 
brane potential and conduc- 
tance as a function of 
extracellular pH in the pres- 
ence of Ba 2+ (1 mM) and/or 
Zn 2+ (100 ~M). The partial 
conductance of the basolateral 
cell membranes to K + is re- 
flected in the measurement of 
K + transference (tK) (the re- 
sponse of Vb to increasing ex- 
tracellular [K +] from 3.7 to 37 
mM during bars marked tK). 
Ba 2+ completely blocked K + 
conductance without affecting 
the steady-state pHi. Lowering 
pH b in the presence of Ba 2+ 
produced a fall in pH i and an 
increase in membrane conduc- 
tance and these effects were re- 
versed by Zn ~+. Addition of 
Zn 2+ at pH b 7.4 had no effect 
on pH i (nor on tK) and did not 
interfere with Ba 2+ inhibition of 
K + conductance. 

Current-Voltage Relations of Zn2+-sensitive Proton Permeation 

Since Zn 2+ blocks transepithelial  p ro ton  currents induced by oxytocin at low pHb, we 

used it as a chemical tool to extract p ro ton -dependen t  I-V relations of the basolateral 

cell membranes .  The  Zn2+-sensitive I-V relations and  slope conductances  recorded as 

a function of pH b are given in Fig. 9, A and  B. The  reversal potentials are similar to 

the measured E H across this m e m b r a n e  at all pHb (Table II). Fur thermore ,  the effects 

of pHb on Zn2+-sensitive current  and  conductance agree with the actual measured  

changes in these m e m b r a n e  electrical parameters.  Thus,  the Zn2+-sensitive I-V 
relations accurately describe electrodiffusional H + t ransport  across the basolateral 

membranes .  The  appa ren t  H ÷ permeabili ty coefficients and  slope conductance 
calculated from a GHK equat ion fit to Zn~÷-sensitive I-V relations are given in Table  
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FIGURE 8. Response of short-circuit current to external pH changes in isolated epithelia 
treated with amiloride (10 -~ M apical side) and oxytocin (50 mU/ml basolateral side). (A) 
Effects of heavy metals (100 IxM basolateral side) and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCCD, 10 -5 M 
apical side) on the transepithelial basolateral to apical-directed current induced by lowering 
basolateral solution pH to 5.5. (B) Effects of heavy metals (100 ~.M basolateral side) on apical 
to basolateral-directed transepithelial current induced at low apical pH. 

II. The basolateral membrane H + permeability is high and matches the ADH- 
stimulated apical proton permeability at equivalent external pH (compare with Table 
I). 

Oxytocin-activated Hydroosmotic Water Flow: Effects of  Inhibitors of  H + Transport 

If water and protons share a common channel at apical and basolateral cell 
membranes, then this should be revealed by a comparison between the effects of 
oxytocin and inhibitors on net water flow and rheogenic H + flux. Oxytocin did not 
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FIGURE 9. Zn2+-sensitive (A) current-voltage relations and (B) slope conductance of basolat- 
erat cell membranes in isolated epithelia treated with amiloride (50 ~.M apical side), and 
basolateral Ba 2+ (1 mM) and oxytocin (50 mU/mi) at different basolateral solution pH: (O) pH b 
4.5; ( I )  pH b 5.5; (O) pH b 6.4. Solid lines are a GHK equation fit to the I-V data. Values for 
apparent H ÷ permeability coefficients, conductances and reversal potentials are given in Table 
II. 
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affect net  water  flow u n d e r  isotonic condi t ions  and  dur ing  this t ime the h o r m o n e  
t r iggers  cAMP-dependen t  events which cause the incorpora t ion  of  par t ic le  aggrega tes  
into the apical  membranes  (Chevalier  et al., 1970). T h e  neccessary t r anspor t  
machinery  is in p lace  to suppor t  hydroosmot ic  water  flow (JH~o) and  a sudden  
osmotic shock (luminal  side hypotonic  relative to the serosal bath)  p r o d u c e d  an 
immedia t e  increase in (Jn~o), which reached  a m a x i m u m  value after 10-20  min and 
then dec l ined  over  a pe r iod  o f  6 0 - 9 0  min,  stabil izing at values more  e levated than 
un t r ea t ed  controls  (Fig. 10A).  This  p rocedu re  o f  p re incuba t ion  with oxytocin 
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FIGURE 10. (A) Effects of lu- 
minal cyanide (©) 10 -4 M, n = 
4; 2-deoxyglucose (0) 10 -s M, 
n = 4; and Hg 2+ (100 IxM) 
added to luminal (I7) [n = 8] or 
serosal side (~) [n = 3] on net 
water flux induced across frog 
urinary bladder sacs after treat- 
ment with oxytocin (50 mU/ml 
in serosal solution) and hypo- 
tonic shock (half-strength Ring- 
ers solution on apical side). 
Control bladders (0) [n = 19]. 
(B) Effects of serosal Z n  2+ o r  

Ni ~÷ on oxytocin-induced hy- 
droosmotic water flux. Z n  2+ 

(100 IxM) was added simulta- 
neously with the onset of the 
osmotic gradient (©) In = 8] or 
during the rising phase of net 
water flux (A) In = 3] and Ni 2+ 
(100 I~M) at the time of peak 
water flow (0) In = 3]. Control 
bladders (0) In = 10]. 

followed by a hypotonic  shock was used in an a t t empt  to confine the  effects of  
inhibi tors  to pos t  cAMP steps contro l l ing  water  flux. Cel lular  metabol i sm was shown 
not  to be involved in the  water  response  using the hypotonic  shock m e t h o d  sinceJH~o 
was not  significantly affected by cyanide (10 -4 M) o r  2-deoxyglucose  (10 -4 M) (Fig. 

10A).  
T h e  oxytoc in- induced  hydroosmot ic  water  flow was very sensitive to mic romola r  

concent ra t ions  of  the heavy metals.  H g  2+ (100 I~M) a d d e d  to e i ther  luminal  or  serosal 
solut ions at the  same t ime as the  hypoton ic  shock complete ly  p reven ted  JH~o (Fig. 
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10 A). Serosal addition of Zn 2+ or Ni 2÷ (100 ~M) also produced complete block of 
Jn~o when present simultaneously with the osmotic gradient (Fig. 10 B). Zn 2+ or Ni 2+ 
caused an immediate reduction inJH,o when added to the serosal solution of activated 
bladders (Fig. 10 B). The concentration of Zn 2÷ required to reduce the peak Juno by 
50% was 24 -+ 5 ixmol/liter (n = 5). 

Block of Water Flux by Inhibitors of H+-ATPase 

Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCCD) and oligomycin have been used successfully to 
block proton conductance in the mitochondrial F o proton channel (Sebald et al., 
1982). DCCD (10 -4 M) added to the luminal solution at the same time as the osmotic 
shock decreasedJn,o by 75% when compared to activated hemibladder controls (Fig. 
11). Serosal addition of DCCD had no effect onJH~o. Oligomycin (10 -8 M) completely 
prevented water flux when present at the apical side at the onset of the osmotic 
gradient (Fig. 11). DES blocks H + ATPase in acidifying epithelia such as renal 
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FIGURE 11. Effects on oxyto- 
cin-induced hydroosmotic wa- 
ter flux of proton ATPase in- 
hibitors. DCCD (©) 10 -5 M, 
n = 8; oligomycin (0) 10 -8 M, 
n =8;NEM(O) 10 -4M,n =4;  
and diethylstilbestrol (D) 10 -~ 
M, n = 8. The inhibitors were 
added to luminal solution of 
frog urinary bladder sacs at the 
onset of the hypotonic shock. 
Control bladders (ll) n = 8. 

collecting tubule (Sabolic and Burckhardt, 1986, 1988) and frog skin (Ehrenfeld et 
al., 1990) and prevented Je~o when added at 10 -~ M to the luminal side at the 
moment of the osmotic shock (Fig. 11). NEM, an inhibitor of vacuolar-type H +- 
ATPase and plasma membrane H+-ATPase in renal tubule and frog skin (Forgac, 
1989; Stone and Xie, 1989; Sabolic and Burckhardt, 1986; Ehrenfeld et al., 1990; 
Sabatini et al., 1990) blocked ADH-induced water flux by 85% when present at 10 -4 
M in the luminal solution at the onset of osmotic shock (Fig. 11), 

Site of Action of H+-ATPase Inhibitors 

In view of the known nonspecificity of the inhibitors of proton translocating ATPases 
we attempted to localize the site of action onJn~o of some of these agents. Our method 
of inducingJH~o ought to confine inhibition to a post-cAMP step, either at the level of 
the water channel or interference with the normal shuttling of water channels to the 
plasma membrane. From the cyanide and 2-deoxyglucose experiments we have 
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al ready es tabl ished that  mi tochondr ia l  resp i ra t ion  is not  involved. A D H - i n d u c e d  
water  flux requires  an intact  cytoskeleton (Taylor et al., 1973; Pearl  and  Taylor ,  1983; 
Hardy,  1985) and  it is possible  that  inhibi t ion o f  Ju~o could  have ar isen from 
in ter ference  with the  t r anspor t  and  fusion o f  agg repho re s  to the  apical  cell mem-  
branes.  To  dis t inguish between these possibil i t ies we a t t e m p t e d  to stabilize the water  
channels  in the  p lasma  membrane .  When  ADH- t r ea t ed  ur inary  b ladders  are  briefly 
exposed  to a weak solut ion of  g lu ta ra ldehyde  (0.1%), water  flux becomes  insensitive 
to inhibi tors  of  cytoskeletal  function, and  the water  pe rme a t i on  pathway is f ixed in an 
open  state (Eggena,  1983; Aboulafia  and  Lacaz-Vieira, 1985). This  technique should 
allow dist inct ion between a direct  inhibi t ion o f  JH~o at the level of  the water  channel  
and  indirect  effects via the cytoskeleton.  
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FIGURE 12. (A) Effects of luminal addition of mercury and proton ATPase inhihitors on water 
flux in bladders exposed to glutaraldehyde (0.1%) for 30 s immediately before a hypotonic 
shock. Hg 2+ (~) 100 p~M, n = 5; oligomycin (Q) 10 -6 M, n = 4; DCCD (B) 10-5 M, n = 5; and 
DES (A) 10 -5 M, n = 2. Ordinate: inhibition expressed as percentage block of the mean 
maximal oxytocin-activated hydroosmotic water flux measured in paired glutaraldehyde- 
treated bladders. Abscissa: time after addition of inhibitor to luminal solution. (B) Effects of 
vanadate (10 -5 M), added to the serosal solution at the moment of osmotic shock, on 
oxytocin-induced hydroosmotic water flux in normal urinary bladder sacs (m) n = 6; and in 
bladders fixed in 0.1% glutaraldehyde (D) n = 2. Control normal bladders (Q) n = 6; and 
control glutaraldehyde-fixed bladders (©) n = 6. 

After  15 min of  incubat ion with oxytocin,  b ladders  were e xpose d  to serosal 
half-s t rength Ringer  conta in ing  0.1% g lu ta ra ldehyde  for 30 s, u n d e r  t ransepi thel ia l  
isotonic condit ions.  When  this solut ion was rep laced  by control  Ringer,  the hyrdroos-  
motic water  flux stabilized at h igh rates for long per iods  ( > 6 0  min) (Fig. 12 B), 
which is consistent  with the  not ion that  the water  channels  are locked in an open  
state. U n d e r  these condi t ions,  ol igomycin (10 -6 M), DCCD (10 -5 M), or  DES (10 -5 M) 
a d d e d  to the apical  solut ion p r o d u c e d  significant inhibi t ion of  JH~o (Fig. 12 A). 
Ol igomycin  was the most  po ten t  inhibi tor  and  was comparab l e  to H g  2+ in its 
effectiveness to blockJH~o (Fig. 12 A). T h e  m a x i m u m  reduc t ion  in Juno p r o d u c e d  by 
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these agents  was for DCCD 43 - 9%, n = 5; DES 49 -+ 7%, n = 2; o l igomycin 63 +- 
8%, n = 4; and  H g  2+ 62 + 8%, n =5.  F rom these data,  we conclude  that  inhibi tors  of  
Fo-FI type H+-ATPases can block water  flux by a direct  in terac t ion  with the  water  
channel .  

O the r  agents  such as vanadate ,  have been  shown to block active acid secret ion via 
H ÷ ATPase  in f rog skin (Ehrenfeld et  al., 1985), a l though  mi tochondr ia l  type FI-F o 
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FIGURE 13. Effects of dicyclohexylcarbodi- 
imide, diethylstilbestrol, and zinc on net 
water (©) and proton (I-1) fluxes measured 
simultaneously in urinary bladder sacs ex- 
posed to combined transepithelial osmotic 
and pH gradients (luminal solution half- 
strength Ringer pH 5.5: serosal solution 
full-strength Ringer pH 7.4). In A DCCD 
(10 -5 M, n = 3), and in B DES (10 -5 M, 
n = 2) were added to the luminal solution at 
the onset of the transepithelial osmotic and 
pH gradients. In C Zn 2÷ (100 ~,M, n = 3) 
was added to the serosal solution simulta- 
neously with the transepithelial osmotic and 
pH gradients. Control response of water 
flow (O) and proton flux (g)  are given for 
matched oxytocin-activated bladders. 

H+-ATPase is cons ide red  to be res is tant  to vanadate .  We found  that  serosal  vanada te  
(10 -5 M) inhibits  water  flux at a post -cAMP step (Fig. 12 B) in a g r e e m e n t  with 
previous  studies (De Sousa and  Grosso, 1981; Beauwens et  al., 1981). T h e  effects o f  
vanada te  on t ransepi the l ia l  t r anspor t  o f  H + and  water  is t hough t  to be nonselect ive 
(Fanesti l ,  1980) and  the loss o f  its b locking  power  on  water  flux in g lu ta ra ldehyde-  
f ixed b ladders  (Fig. 12 B) poin ts  to an indirect  effect of  vanada te  on cytoskeletal  
events contro l l ing  inser t ion o f  water  channels  into the  p l a sma  membrane .  
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Comparison of Oxytocin-induced Titratable H + Flux and Water Flow 

The activation and inhibition characteristics of the ADH-induced H ÷ and H20 

transport were compared by simultaneously measuring JH~o and transepithelial 
titratable H + fluxes in urinary bladders exposed to a combined transepithelial pH 
gradient (luminal pH 5.5, serosal pH 7.4) and an osmotic gradient (half-strength 
Ringer apical side, normal Ringer serosal side). Oxytocin stimulated an apical to 
serosa directed H + net flux which displayed the same response pattern as the 
hormone activated water flux. Both the hormone induced Jn  ÷ and JH2o were 
prevented by luminal DCCD (10 -5 M) (Fig. 13 A) or diethylstilbestrol (10 -5 M) (Fig. 
13 B). ADH-activatedJn~o and J.+ were also simultaneously blocked by serosal Zn 2÷ 
(100 I~M) (Fig. 13 C). Net water and proton fluxes were highly correlated in 
hormone-activated bladders (Fig. 14). 
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FIGURE 14. Correlation (r = 
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vated net water flux (J.~o) and 
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D I S C U S S I O N  

Water and Proton Passage through ADH-induced Channels in the Apical Membrane 

Current evidence indicates that ADH increases water permeability of  distal urinary 
epithelia by inserting particle aggregates into the apical cell membranes via a 
cAMP-dependent mechanism (for reviews, see De Sousa and Grosso, 1981; Harris 
and Handler, 1988; and Handler, 1988). Studies in toad urinary bladder and 
mammalian collecting duct support the concept that hydroosmotic water transport 
occurs through very narrow and selective channels that exclude small nonelectrolytes 
because, although the channels possess a radius of 2A at their narrowest point where 
water flow may occur by single file diffusion, they exclude small ions such as Na + or 
K + and they conduct protons. 

Definite proof  that the particle aggregates are indeed water pores or channels still 
remains a challenge. ADH could increase water transfer by inducing aqueous filled 
pores or  by increasing lipid fluidity. We measured proton conductance to distinguish 
between these two possibilities. Because protons cross lipid bilayers with extreme 
difficulty but can easily jump from one molecule of water to another, ADH should 
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increase proton conductance if it induces aqueous filled pores, whereas if it works by 
increasing lipid fluidity little change should occur. In a narrow 2/~ diameter channel 
which would constrain water flow to single file diffusion, protons can still j ump  from 
one water molecule to the next by a Grotthus chain mechanism (Glasstone and Lewis, 
1960). The rapid movement  of  protons between hydronium ions and neighboring 
water molecules can explain the high conductance of H ÷ in water. This transfer of  
protons in aqueous solutions is superimposed on the normal motion of H + in the 
electric field and permits a H + mobility at 25°C of 36 x 10 -4 cm/s (Glasstone and 
Lewis, 1960). This value is close to the H + permeabilities that we calculated for apical 
and basolateral cell membranes  and supports the notion that H ÷ passes across these 
membranes  through water-filled channels. 

Our finding that oxytocin stimulates proton permeability at the apical cell 
membranes  in frog skin and urinary bladder is in agreement  with the demonstration 
by Gluck and Al-Awqati (1980) of  vasopressin-induced proton conductance in urinary 
bladder. The H ÷ flux produced by oxytocin treatment is rheogenic, producing a 
transepithelial current and an increase in apical membrane  conductance (when the 
spontaneous Na + transport was inhibited by amiloride). In addition, we have shown 
that ADH exerts simultaneous effects on water and H + flow across the apical 
membranes of  the principal cells. Both JH÷ and JH~o share similar activation and 
inhibition characteristics which indicate that H + and H20 pass through a common 
channel. Oxytocin also produced changes in intracellular pH. When the electrochem- 
ical driving force for H + across the apical membrane  favored passive H ÷ influx 
(usually observed at external pH _< 7.4, pHi ~ 7.2 and Va -< - 2 5  mV) an intracellu- 
lar acidification always accompanied the peak ADH response. These results agree 
with previous reports of  an ADH induced fall in pHi concurrent with the peak water 
response in toad bladder (Brem et al., 1986) and vasopressin acidification of frog skin 
cells (Civan et al., 1988). 

Is the A D H - i nduced  Water  Channel  Similar  to an  F o Proton Channel? 

We have shown that ADH-stimulated water and proton flux are sensitive to a wide 
variety of  agents that inhibit H+-ATPase pumps. Recently, it has been speculated that 
the water channel may have evolved from the pore forming unit of  an Fi-Fo class of 
H+-ATPase (Harris and Handler,  1988). This proposal, although tenuous, stems 
from the observations that the Fo complex forms a membrane  spanning pore which 
permits the passage of water and H + (Sebald et al., 1982). Also, the mitochondrial 
Fo-proton channel subunits have similar molecular masses as the 7- and 14-17-kD 
components of ADH-induced membrane  particle aggregates (water channels) identi- 
fied in toad bladder (Harris et al., 1987; Harris et al., 1988). However, evidence for 
structural analogy between Fo and water channel subunits is lacking. Our results raise 
the possibility that DCCD and oligomycin may be used as probes for water and 
proton translocating proteins. Sulfhydryl groups may be important sites of  regulation 
of water and proton flow through these channels since NEM (which is a very 
nonspecific inhibitor), is relatively specific for sulfhydryl groups, a property also 
shared by Hg 2+ and pCMBS, the classical inhibitors of  water flux. 

H+-ATPase pumps (representing a "new" F~-F o class) have been described in acid 
secreting urinary epithelia (Steinmetz and Andersen, 1982; Al-Awqati et al., 1983; 
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Brown and Hartwig, 1987; Stone and Xie, 1988) and amphibian skin (Ehrenfeld et 
al., 1985). It would seem that more than one type of these new proton pumps exist, 
given the varied pharmacology of these ATPases, and as is the case for the 
mitochondrial F~-F o H+-ATPase, there is no specific inhibitor available. 

The classical mitochondrial-type F~-F o H+-ATPase has been identified by its 
sensitivity to oligomycin and DCCD (Solioz, 1984; Forgac, 1989) and proton 
conductance through reconstituted F o channels incorporated into lipid bilayers is 
blocked by DCCD and oligomycin (Sebald et al., 1982). The renal tubule H+-ATPase 
is sensitive to DCCD, DES, and NEM (Ait-Mohamed et al., 1986; Sabolic and 
Burckhardt, 1988; Stone and Xie, 1988) and the H+-ATPase of frog skin is blocked 
by all these agents in addition to oligomycin (Ehrenfeld et al., 1985). The ADH- 
induced hydroosmotic water flux, and passive rheogenic H + permeation were 
inhibited by these blockers of  H + ATPase. In glutaraldehyde-fixed bladders these 
agents were still effective against Juno, implicating a direct interaction with the water 
channel. 

From our electrophysiological studies, we are convinced that the ADH-activated 
proton permeability is localized to principal cells. Although an FI-F o type H+-ATPase 
is present in mitochondria-rich cells in frog skin (Harvey and Ehrenfeld, 1988b), it is 
highly improbable that ADH-stimulated passive H + flux or water transfer occurs via 
the F1-F o H+-ATPase of these cells since this active H + transport pathway is 
unaffected by oxytocin (Ehrenfeld et al., 1989). Morever, the microelectrode record- 
ings were made in principal granular cells which are the recognized target cells for 
the hormone (Harris and Handler, 1988). 

To our knowledge there are no previous reports of the effects of H+-ATPase 
inhibitors on ADH-inducedJw and Juno with which we can compare our present data. 
It has been proposed that both "classic" mitochondrial type FI-Fo H+-ATPase and the 
"new" FI-Fo proton pumps of acidifying epithelia share a common ancestry to the 
primordial proton pump of anaerobic bacteria (Maloney and Wilson, 1985). The 
ADH water channel and the Fo proton channel share characteristics of water and H + 
conduction and sensitivity to H+-ATPase inhibitors. Whether they also share a 
common ancestor will depend on the ultimate test of sequence homology of the 
channel subunits 

H + and 1-120 Transport across the Basolateral Cell Membranes 

Much of the research into water flow in distal urinary epithelia has focussed on 
permeability and morphological changes induced by ADH at the apical membrane 
and by comparison little is known about the nature of the water transport pathway at 
the basolateral cell membranes.  Cell volume measurements in frog skin epithelium 
and renal cortical collecting tubule have revealed a very high water permeabihy of 
basolateral membranes (MacRobbie and Ussing, 1961; Strange and Spring, 1987). If 
the basolateral cell membranes contain aqueous pores then this should be revealed 
by a Grotthus effect which should allow a water-filled channel to move l0 s to 109 
protons per  second (Stein, 1986). 

Our results show that the basolateral membranes of principal cells possess a very 
high spontaneous permeability to protons which can be blocked by micromolar 
concentrations of the heavy metals (Ni 2+, Cd 2+, Co 2+, Zn 2+, or Hg2+). Bentley (1967) 
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has shown that Zn 2+ blocks vasopressin-induced water flow in toad bladder and here 
we found that both the transepithelial hydroosmotic water flux and titratable H + flux 
in frog bladder were blocked by micromolar concentrations of Zn ~+ or Ni ~÷, and that 
both JH÷ and Jn2o share similar Ki for Zn ~+. The basolateral membrane  "water and 
proton channel" is blocked by Hg 2+ but differs, however, from that at the apical 
membrane  in two main respects; it is insensitive to H+-ATPase inhibitors and it is 
spontaneously active and independent  of  ADH. It is possible that this channel is 
similar to the hormone insensitive water permeability described in red blood cells and 
in the renal proximal tubule (Whittembury and Carpa-Medina, 1988). 

The involvement of  a variety of  commonly found epithelial ionic channels, 
exchangers and cotransporters were excluded as mechanisms of proton permeation 
across the basolateral cell membranes.  The Na+/K + ATPase cannot pump  protons at 
pH > 6 and this process is blocked at Na ÷ > 6 mM (references in Xie and Stone, 
1988). Ouabain-sensitive Na ÷ flux is relatively insensitive to pH b changes between 7.4 
and 5.5 (Lacoste et al., 1989) and ouabain did not affect external acid-induced 
changes in pHi. A possible H ÷ ATPase at the basolateral membranes  was excluded by; 
no effect of NEM (vacuolar H+-ATPase) or vanadate (H÷/K + ATPase) or DCCD (F1-Fo 
H÷-ATPase). Ethoxzolamide, which was also without effect on basolateral proton 
current, was used to test for carbonic anhydrase dependence. Furthermore, the lack 
of effect of  cyanide eliminates a metabolic dependence of pH i response to low pH b. 
Finally, HCO~-coupled transport systems are not implicated. These results point to 
the presence of a spontaneously open proton permeation pathway in basolateral cell 
membranes.  

Hydrogen ion channels appear  to be a rarity in animal cells, although there is 
evidence for Zn2+-sensitive, highly selective H ÷ channels in snail neuron (Thomas, 
1988). An apparently similar rheogenic H + permeation pathway to that described 
here has been reported in renal epithelia (Sabolic and Burckhardt, 1983; Biagi and 
Sohtell, 1986; Burckhardt and Fromter, 1987). It would be interesting to discover 
whether the proton channels in these tissues are sensitive to heavy metals and if they 
also can transport water. 

Is There a Physiological Role for H + Channels? 

Given the dilute and variable acidic/alkaline nature of  external solutions normally in 
contact with the apical surfaces of  amphibian skin and bladder (pond water and 
urine), it is to be expected that ADH will produce simultaneous changes in net water 
flux and pHi. The change in the latter could, however, be reduced under  physiolog- 
ical conditions by a doubling of the intracellular buffering power in C O J H C O ;  
media (Harvey et al., 1988). Tight-junction epithelia such as amphibian skin and 
urinary bladder play an important role in whole body acid/base status by actively 
secreting H + via a proton ATPase pump localized in mitochondria-rich cells (Ehren- 
feld et al., 1990). Through the operation of this pump,  the mucosal fluid bathing 
these epithelia can be acidified to pH ~ 5. The ATPase-dependent acid secretion is 
not stimulated by ADH and a passive ADH-stimulated backflux of H ÷ through water 
channels in the principal cells may compromise the active proton secretion process. 
The importance of this threat to the maintenance of net acid secretion remains to be 
elucidated. 
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T h e r e  is extensive evidence that  in t racel lu lar  acidification blocks ADH- induced  
water  flow at a post  cAMP step (Parisi et al., 1983; Parisi and  Bourguet ,  1984). 
In t racel lu lar  p H  also controls  epi the l ia l  Na + and  K + conductances  (Harvey et al., 
1988), which can be s t imula ted  by ADH (Macknight  et al., 1980; Erlij et al., 1986) 
and  inhibi ted  by H + (Onken  et al., 1990). It would be in teres t ing to discover if  the 
ADH m e d i a t e d  increase in H ÷ permeabi l i ty  and  the accompanying  pHi changes  are a 
factor in the  homocel lu la r  regula t ion  of  water,  Na + and K + t r anspor t  responses  to the 
hormone .  
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FIGURE 15. Model of the common pathways for proton and water transport across the 
individual cell membranes of principal cells of frog skin and urinary bladder epithelia. The 
basolateral cell membranes possess an aqueous-filled pore which is spontaneously open. This 
water channel is selective for protons and water and can be blocked by micromolar concentra- 
tions of heavy metals. The apical membrane normally has a very low permeability to water and 
protons which is greatly increased after treatment with antidiuretic hormone. Protons and water 
share a common channel at this membrane which is blocked by mercury and by inhibitors of 
H+-ATPase. Since the various inhibitors shown act at a post cyclic AMP step and directly at the 
level of the water channel they may be used to identify and further characterize this pathway. 

Conclusions 

Our  results are  summar ized  in schematic  form in Fig. 15. The  basola tera l  cell 
membranes  possess a spon taneous  permeabi l i ty  to water  and  to p ro tons  which is 
insensitive to ADH. Both p ro tons  and water  share a c o m m o n  spontaneous ly  open  
channel  at the  basolateral  m e m b r a n e  which is inhibi ted  by the t ransi t ional  heavy 
metals.  In the absence of  ADH the apical  cell membranes  are  relatively i m p e r m e a b l e  
to water  and  H ÷. Oxytocin  induces a channel  with selective permeabi l i ty  for H + and  
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water  at the  apical  cell m e m b r a n e s  which is b locked by inhibi tors  of  H+-ATPases and  
by mercury.  Wate r  fluxes and  rheogen ic  H ÷ t r anspor t  share  a c o m m o n  pathway at 
the apical  membrane .  T h e  oxytoc in- induced  apical  water  channel  shares similar  
inhibi t ion and  permeabi l i ty  characteris t ics  with an Fo-type p r o t o n  channel  and  may 
have evolved f rom such a po re - fo rming  pro te in .  Al though  apical  and  basola tera l  
m e m b r a n e s  have highly selective water  and  p r o t o n  p e r m e a b l e  channels ,  the  pro te ins  
fo rming  these pores  may be quite different .  T h e  apical  p r o t o n  and  water  pe rmeab i l -  
ity requires  activation by ADH whereas  that  at  the basola tera l  m e m b r a n e  is sponta-  
neously present .  Except  for a s imilar  response  to mercurials ,  water  and  p ro ton  fluxes 
across these m e m b r a n e s  exhib i t  comple te ly  di f ferent  responses  to t ransi t ional  heavy 
metals  and  H+-ATPase inhibitors .  These  p rope r t i e s  and  the p r o t o n  conductivi ty o f  
water  channels  may be exp lo i t ed  to gain  fur ther  insights into the mechan i sm of  water  
t r anspor t  in A D H  ta rge t  tissues and  in the  isolat ion o f  water  channels  at  bo th  apical  
and  basola tera l  cell membranes .  

Note added inproof: A recent  s tudy by Harr i s  et al. (1990) has shown that  A D H - t r e a t e d  
m e m b r a n e  vesicles f rom toad  ur inary  b l a d d e r  have a PCMBS-sensit ive p r o t o n  
permeabi l i ty  similar  to the values r e p o r t e d  here.  
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